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ANNUAL NA.R.Rb.TI\TE

Elmer Allen

Assistant County Ament

October 15, 1954 to December 1, 1954



Elmer Allen - Ass It Co. Agent
Yuma County, Arizona 1954

This is a short summary of tha traininci �riod of :::lrner Allen,
Ass It County Extension Agent, Yuma County, from. October .LS, 1954
to November 30, 1954.

Before coming to Yuma County the Assistant Agent was member of the
New I.aexico Extension Service and served as county 4-H leader for
a period of 20 months.

Most of the work in Yuma County has bean concerned with adult work,
in Which assistance has been given to the agent and the other Assis
tant Agents in the county.

Several cotton fertilizer test plots had been set up in Yuma County
to test the rate of yield as it is affected by different rates and
sources of nitrogen fertilizer. The Assistant Agent has helped to
harvest and fill out data sheets for these tests. Farmers that
cooperated "With the Extension Service -were: Bill ii.ootton, Jim
Barkley and Ernest Johannsen.

The warm weather seemed to hold for a longer .period in Y1.Ulla County
this year, which caused the insect problem to be rather bad in the
county in the early period that the Assistant Agent was in training.

Insecticide test plots were set up for the control of the cotton
leafroller. Several insecticides were appl.Le d and the Assistant
Agent assisted members of the Extension staff and Dr. Tuttle of the
YUl1la Experiment Farm in taking a daily insect per hour count of the
leafroller.

The woolly worm also began to damage cotton and other crops in
Yuma County late in October. The l�ssistant Agent assisted in app
lying several recommended insecticides to a field test plot at the
Ernest Johannsen farm in tm Yuma Valley. Weekly counts 'Were taken
for a three week period to determine the number of worms per plant.
Recommendations were then made to farmers as to the most effective
and economical control of the woolly worm.

Another insect of economic importance during this six week per-Led
has been the yell�'i clover aphid. The Assistant Agent has assd.sbad
Extension staff members and Jack Curry, a cooperator, in a method
of control Malathion applied at two different rates. Ten pounds
per acre was used on the YOlll1g growth and 15 pounds per acre to
the almost mature alfalfa stands. Good control was shown by both
of these insectiCides, however the aphid seemed to miJr�te from
other areas and reinfest these sane fields shortly after they had
been treated.

Since much of the land in the 1iellton area has never been planted,
to certain crops, test plots were seeded by the two Assistant Agents
and the Mohawk Development Farm to help determine the best variety
of alfalfa for farmers in this general location.

On this same farm, tests have been seeded to show' the value of

barley and papago peas as a nurse crop to young alfalfa when planted
on sandy soil where danger of blOWing out is very COIIlDon.
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Differant rates of phosphate have also bean app.Li.c d to plots on

the Jack Curry farm to help determine what rate phosphate should
be applied v{ben alfalfa is seeded. This test should show the
effect of yield as it is affected b.Y one large application of
fertilizer as compared to smaller amounts applied each year to
the growing stand.

The Assistant Agent assisted members of the Extension staff and
Dr. Foster from the University of Arizona, in the harvesting of
a carrot variety test. These varieties should give same evidence
as to carrots that v{ill yield heavy and give the quality desirable
for canning.

Fertilizer test plots were also harvestad during this period to
determine the effect, on peanut yield and quality that may be expected
from different amounts of nitrogen applied at the time of seeding.

The Assistant Agent spent some time helping Extension personnel in
seeding a variety and date of planting test plot to better establish
a correct date of planting and variety of small grains and flax for
Yuma County. At this same date of planting, a fertilizer experiment
was also set up using different amounts of nitrogen plus a combin
ation of nitrogen and potash. These treated plots were planted to
barley and flax, and are located on the Frank Batley farm near

Roll, Arizona •

Some time was also spent by the Assistant Agent in working with
feed lot ranchers of tl� county and in assisting Extension staff
members and personnel from the North Dakota Expartlmerrt Station with
their program in Yuma County which has as its objective the increase
of certain varieties of wheat seed that have been seLe c tad to resist
rust and other factors that cause low yields and poor quality wheat
in the Northern states.
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